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CHAPTER-1  

Who Will Be Ningthou  

 

I.         Word meaning-  

 

1. Chief minister – head of ministers 

2. Expert – a person with a special skill  

3. Huge – very large in size 

4. Mounted – climbed on something  

5. Restless – unable to stay still  

6. Searching – trying to find something   

7. Triumphantly – victoriously   

8. Uprooted – pulled out of the ground 

 

 

II. Answer the following - 

Q1.   Where is the land of Kangleipak? 

Ans. The land of Kangleipak is in Manipur. 



Q2. How many sons did Ningthou and Leima have? What were their names? 

Ans. The Ningthou and Leima had three sons. They were Sanajaoba, Sanayaima 

and Sanatomba. 

Q3. Why did the king select Sanatombi as the future ruler? 

Ans. The king selected Sanatombi as the future ruler because she always felt the 

pain of others. 

 

III Think and answers - 

Q.1. Why do you think the Ninghtou and the 

Leima were loved dearly by the people? 

Ans. The Ningthou and the Leima were loved dearly by the people because they 

always cared for the people. 

Q.2. Do you think the Ningthou was a good king? Give reasons for your answer. 

Ans. Yes, the Ningthou was a good king because he loved and cared everyone in 

his kingdom. 

Q.3. Why did the Ningthou want to name the Tunggi Ningthou? 

Ans. The Ningthou wanted to name the Tunggi Ningthou because he was getting 

older. 

IV. (Hots) question- 

Q.1.  If the selection of the Tunggi Ningthou was done on the basis of the 

contest, who do you think would have been chosen amongst the three 

princes?  

Ans. I think Sanayaima would have been chosen amongst the three princes 

because he jumped over the banyan tree without hurting it. 

 


